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INTRODUCTION

Running buffalo clover (RBC) is native to Ohio, however, 

loss of habitat has resulted in it becoming a federal 

endangered species [2]. Presumed extinct around 1940, 

researchers rediscovered small populations in the mid-

1980s along the Ohio River corridor. Though the U.S. Fish 

and Wildlife Service [USFWS] and [ODNR] implemented 

management plans and state agencies attempted 

reintroductions, the species remains in a perilous state in 

the wild [2].

In the pH study I am observing agronomic performance 

under different pH regimes to ascertain pH optima as well 

as comparative growth between standard forage legumes. 

In the morphometric study I am using common agronomic 

and taxonomic characters to delineate populations across 

the range as well as develop initial measures of underlying 

genetic diversity. In the greenhouse intervention and 

transplantation study, I am collecting vegetative stolons

from wild populations to rear specimens for repatriation. 

The following photographs follow the journey of Stolon 12 from the field into the greenhouse 

for intervention. Photographs follow as such: field site collection; greenhouse intervention, 

and the development of a stolon over two weeks.

Stolon development over two weeks following field 

collection

Ohio native populations sampled (May and June 2017)METHODS
pH study

• Planted 5 accessions of RBC, white clover, alfalfa, and 

birdsfoot trefoil in vermiculite with acidic sulfur, alkaline 

lime, and neutral gypsum treatments from May to 

September in Kottman greenhouse

• Collected interim measurements from cut and dried 

growth, leaving 10 cm of residual growth to continue the 

study

Morphometric study

• Propagated nursery plants from Kentucky USDA seed and 

from Ohio stolons to produce mother plants. From these 

plants stolon material was propagated in root trainer tubes 

to study the same individual for internal variance [3,4].

• Ohio material was measured for branching and stolon 

production in relation to viable plants 

• The root trained individuals will go into larger tubs so as 

to grow freely in a root media. 

Greenhouse intervention and transplantation study

• Establishment Phase: Collected 23-25 unique individuals 

from stolon cuttings at three Ohio populations. Using 

blended greenhouse media and parent soil, stolons grew 

over the summer with established rooted plants removed 

from the stolons at regular intervals; these plants became 

nursery material [3]

• Preparation Phase: Stolons from nursery material went 

into root trainers and await a fall planting in October. 

They’re growing in 19-19-19 fertilizer (150 g distributed 

across 100 specimens), and a 50:50 blend of greenhouse 

media to parent soil. Nursery plants are growing in pure 

greenhouse media. 

RESULTS

pH study
This experiment was analyzed as a two-way factorial design 

with four replications as complete blocks. The statistical 

analysis was conducted using R (version 3.0.2) using a 

model which included the main effects (soil pH, and plant 

material), their interaction, blocks and residual error. The 

species performed statistically differently from one another, 

though the pH treatment and the RBC accessions proved not 

significant. pH interactions with either RBC accessions or 

species were nonsignificant.

Morphometric and Greenhouse intervention studies
All Ohio sites generated at least 4 times as many plants as 

stolons sampled. The greenhouse intervention suffered a  

low fatality rate (5 plants of 392 plants produced). Branching 

rate for stolons and continued stolon elongation varied 

amongst the three Ohio populations. 

CONCLUSIONS

Interim measurements on the pH study demand an 

investigation into the treatment efficacy. Media pH monitoring 

and correction will continue from hereon.

Potential delineation characters for morphological research 

appeared from observing collected material. Comparisons 

between Ohio material become possible.

Greenhouse intervention has so far proven that vegetative 

collecting can provide experimental material; the ease and 

success rates support using greenhouse intervention for non-

destructively sampling.

ONGOING AND FUTURE WORKS

• pH study with root and shoot destructive sampling [1]

• Morphological data using a common garden of stolons [1]

• Fall and Spring transplants back into the field, as well as a 

potential seed production study [1]
• A potential genetic study of Ohio populations [6]
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AIM
My thesis seeks to describe the variance in genetic 

character and ecological interactions of different RBC 

populations. My thesis project also seeks to support the 

following objectives of the USFWS and ODNR:

 Identifying and protecting remnant populations

 Prioritizing highly diverse populations for conservation 

and management

 Understanding necessary management concerns 

(particularly soil and transplantation site selection)

 Determining successful ways to transplant populations as 

necessary

.Boch Hollow State Nature Preserve field site

Field stolon propagation following field collection

Ohio Region Site Stolons
sampled

Plants 
attempted

Plants 
survived

Bluegrass Miami Whitewater 
Forest: Shaker Trail

23 168 165

Bluegrass Shawnee Lookout 23 93 93

Appalachian Boch Hollow State 
Nature Preserve

25 133 131


